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:HlPlinHiss Lucy Broad Will Lecture et City Churches This
: Week Customs and Habits of Heathen Eaces Will

Be Subjects of Interesting Talks.
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That's allone
dollar cash for
this celebrated

Jewel
Steel
Range

A Third
Less
Fuel

the working together ofrS many stores throughout
the country the taking of

large fabric outputs at extremely
t : - 1.1.. t xt: 11-'-iuw prices- - uiai manxs aiivuus
garments stand for real value to
you.

The newest effects in Fall and
Winter Fabrics go on show to-

day. Suppose you drop in.

We empjoy none but the best
skilled tailors and cutters to look
after your order.

We are maintaining a high
standard for our $25 suits; a
higher standard than ever before

in fabricstyle and workman-
ship.

Trousers $6 to $12

Suits $25 to $50

Satisfaction guaranteed in all oaaea.
Oarmenta tn nrilar In i

Full dress and Tuxedo suits a specialty.

108 Third Street

which Harriman engineers are bowworking.
Favorably Impress With Country.
Yesterday some of tha party, includ-ing tha two Harriman bov. war. in.Joying a hunting trip near Bend. No

iron or expense nag been spared to
make If r. Harriman' trip pleasant and
sucoessful. He is being shown a vastterritory and has been favorably Im-
pressed. His talk at Prinevllle indl-cat- ad

that Ka4 aeeulred moli kuowl-adg- a

that surprised him a to the re-
sources and possibilities of interior Ore-
gon.

Arriving at Detroit Monday or Tues-
day, ho will proceed in his speolal trainto Portland, and will remain here one
or two days. Ha has planned to go
south about tha middle of the coming
week, and visit Saoramento during the
session of the national irrigation oon- -

H expects to be in New York
y September 10.

HOW WELL HE GET THERE T

Dispatch State Hjurrlnuin Will Ap-

peal" In New York Monday.
(Hearst New sy Leafest Leased Wire.)

New York, Aug. 81. B. H. Harriman
positively will appear before the Inter-
state Commerce commission Tuesday
at the federal building in Manhattan
to answer questions regarding the matner of his obtaining' control of the
Chicago & Alton railroad, which he re-
fused to answer when ha was formerly
examined.

This annonnceraeatr was made today
by Francis B. Kellogg, special actingattorney general and eounsel for the
Interstate Commeroe commission. Mr.
Harrlraan's answers, which he before
declined to give, will be obtained under
the order of Judge Lacombe of the
United States clroult court, who has
held that th railway magnate must
give the InformaUon desired.

INVESTIGATION OF
SULPHIDE FRUITS

(Hearst Rw by Longest Leased Wire.)
Washington, Aug. IL According

to a change of plan at th department
of agriculture a large part of tha work
of analysis and study which was to
havs been done at the Ban Franoiaco
laboratory in reference to the question
of sulphide fruits may be done in
Washington. Dr. Blgelow, assistant
chemist of the bureau of chemistry, has
telegraphed Dr. H. W. Wiley asking forauthorfty to send samples here and to
hire a freight car to transport the sam- -

collected in tha course of the
nvestlgatlons thus far made. It Is ex- -

"cn" - tWTO

BROAD.

TH17 nnilQFUIlCl? Who wants the very best STEEL lNGE wiLlJintl.inij.nUUilllIlirii ner Idca in the JEWEL STEEL RANGE, which is
now recognized from the Atlantic to the Pacific as one of the very finest Steel
Ranges ever produced. Ask any housewife who has ever used a JEWEL
STEEL RANGE, and she will tell you that the oven heat is perfect for baking
and roasting always uniform and not flaring up one moment and cold the
next And she will also tell you that they are handsome in appearance and eas-
ily kept clean, because they are made of polished blue steel, and not japanned or
painted like so many so-call-ed steel ranges now on the market.

EVERY STEEL RANGE IS SOLD WITH OUR

GUARANTEE TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION

AA REMEMBER, we are sole agents for the AA
vJKJOwUU great AJAX RANGE. Price p3JwJK)

MISS LUOT
Miss Luejr Broad, a world' worker

Wider-- a commission from the W. C. T.
C, arrived In Portland from Yokohama

l, Thursday and will be the guest In this
;ltjr iJrtnf Stptembef of Ufa. Luola
WatOH Adfllton, state president t the

i ordar. M) Broad will dUyr lectures
at the different churches here during
her ate jr and tell of her experience In
all tha strange countrlaa aha haa rls--
lted.

Mlii Broad la a rery Interesting
speaker and comes well prepared to
talk entertainingly of tha missionary's
Ufa. Sha has spent soma time In near
Jy every heathen land on tha globe and
lias had experience In telling others

bout the life. Hundreds of views of
tha strange, lands she has visited are in
her possession With which she Illus-
trates her addresses.

With Mrs. Add! ton. Mist Broad at-
tended the Yamhill county convention
of the Wi C. T. U. at Chehalem center
Friday, where a very interesting session
was held. Other dates in and about
Portland where Miss Broad will lec-
ture are as follows:
fj Sunday morning, September 1, Calvary
baptist church, corner East Eighth and
East Grant streets Rev. H. B. Blood,
pastor; subject, "the King's Highway
and Road Makers." ,

r Wednesday, September 4, I o clock.

AWFUL PENALTY

(Continued from Page One.)
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Commerce Commissioner
Lane Comes to Coast to

Investigate Keporte.

(Varied ft by pl I4 Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 81. Have tha west-

ern railroads been violating the Hepburn
law? Interstate Commeroe Commis-

sioner Lane leaves Monday for a tour
to Chicago, St. Paul, San Franciaoo and
Intermediate points to try to find out.
Tn a number of instances it is reported
that the roads have disregarded the pro-

vision of the new law against rebating.
As yet no criminal action has been
brought under the new law, as all prose-
cutions up to today have been under the
Elltln law. ;

'ifce immunity granted the Chicago
& Alton road In the reoent Standard OH
oase would not apply for lnstanoe to
violations of the Hepburn law if It has
been guilty of such. Incidentally Lane
will look Into shipping conditions gen- -

possible to prevent another coal famine.

SOCIETY BELLE

(Continued from Page One.)

dependent fortune and high place. She
oaa Deen a Dene in .fctar Harbor ana
Newport for several years. But more
recently she took her celebrated beauty
to Paris, whence she returned on tha
Lorraine yesterday to start quite tha
most astounding innovation In dress
or the laok of It that the moat blase
New Yorkers have ever seen.

Creates Sensation.
Imagine Fifth avenue at fashion-crowde- d

Fifty-fir- st street at t in tha
afternoon and then imagine a beautiful
statuesque gin, neroina or two social
continents, tripping up the awe-stru- ck

thoroughfare In undeniably bare feet
and ankles, with only a Roman toga for
a aress, no nmi on ner neaa ana arms
bare to the loosely draped shoulders
and you can gain something of tha Idea
of the sensation that Miss Palmer cre-
ated in her garb.

miss maimer is tne stepdaughter or
Dr. Robert Abbe of 11 East Fiftieth
street. Her mother married Dr. Abba
when her father, the late Courtland
Palmer died some years ago, after be-
coming famous as a rich man of let-
ters and ... the. --founder ollJbs pn!aue.
Nineteenth Century club- - Pr. Abba is
himself a celebrated physician. Mrs.,
Abbe, the mother, la a stellar light at
Bar Harbor.

, Katnre's Children Unadorned.
While in Paris it is said Miss Palmar

was converted to a "new school" of
&hllosophy, the underlying law of which

i likes best those of her
ohlldren who go about unadorned.

Miss Palmer told a Hearst News Serv-
ice reporter all about this In her room
at the Buckingham, while the gaping
crowd in the main corridor were still
staring blankly at the spot where tha
majestic barefooted lady had whisked
herself from view.

"The corset," announoed Miss Palmer,
"Is a physical crime. So are long, tight
stockings, and and what you hold them
up with. Outrageous really much
much Worse than drink.

"The body was made to move freely.
All the conventions were made to Im-
prison It Tha natural way to live is
without braces and strait-jacke- ts and
belts. Shoes bring corns: no shoes, no
corns. I think that's jolly good phil-
osophy.

Miss Palmer, whan sha arrived on La
Lorraine, wore on her feet sandals with
loose leather bands to hold them in
place; no hosiery or corsets; a flowing
gown of light stuff whioh dropped near-
ly to her ankles, and a two-thir- ds length
cape, on her head sha wore a Phrygian
bat, and altogether appeared cool and
comfortable.

SWING AX

(Continued from Page One,)

of the railway mall service that hasdeprived southern Oregon star routepatrons of their mall in anything like
a reasonable time. . Tha Southern Pa-olf- lo

train la nearly always late In
reaching southern Oregon towns and be-
cause of this th stages miss the mall
and haul it out on the succeeding trip.
If the mall was carried out of Port-
land on the 7:40 train It would reaoh
southern Oregon points in time to allow
transfer to the Star route carriers.

Tronble Ues la Wyoming.
The whole causa of the tangle is tn

tha four hours lost at Green River by
the ditching of tha Oregon mall from
the California fast mall train and itstransportation after four hour of de-
lay on a alow and always behind-tim- e

pssenger train.
People of southern Oregon not alone

on the main line, but throughout the
interior and the coast districts, are unit-
ing tn a demand that these conditions
be battered. Private business men act-
ing on their own initiative, commercial
organisations and aggregations of pro-
fessional men are all joining in a har-
monious effort to sea If something can
not be done to secure a decent mall
service, and to awaken the Harriman
man&aement to the fact that tha nennl
of Oregon are just as much entitled to a
special man train rrom the east, run-
ning on fast and schedule time, as are
the people of California,

The question has been discussed dur-In- g-

the past few weeks throughout tha
district affected, and plana are being
outlined for a united and formal protest
to the railway management and the
poBiuiuce ueparcmem asKing a oetter
ment of mall service conditions.

OPERATORS

(Continued from Pag One.)

are as firm as on the first dav and will
hold out for 80 days longer without a
oreaK. jttusseii says:

"There are 21,000 telegraphers out
and but 913 at work. We have abun
dant funds and all the strength of 3,- -
oou.ooo organized wage earners behind
us. That doe not look as if the strike
was lost Men and women strikers are
preparing to ma on a camping trip of
tnree weens duration in southern Mich
lgan.

r rom unbiased aources it 1 learned
that the companies are still receiving
message subject to delay. For many
points they are refused altogether. The
city branch offices of companies are
stni ciosea.

PRESIDENT'S HANDS OFF.

Roosevelt Declares He Will Not In-

terfere- With Strikers.
(United Prat by 8peUl Leased Wire.)
Oyster Bay. N. T.. Aue l. Thm

Will be no Interference in the teleg- -
rapners strixe oy president Koosevelt.Secretary Loeb today mad It plain that
It is not the president's intention to
take the Initiative in any way towardeffecting a Settlement. The giant peti-
tions reported as forwarded to the
president have not yet arrived, accord-
ing to Loeb. Secretary Loeb said that
at no time since the beginning of the
Strike had President Roosevelt seen any
necessity or reason why ha should inter-
vene.

HARRIMAN DOUBLES

(Continued from Page one.)

And balance $1
a week for this
magnificent

Der moment a man dinks auid some-din- g

orlchlnal der neighbors get ould
delr hammers because dey dlt not dink
of It before ha dlt.

NO COCAINE
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tooth, best gold $5.00
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office. Open Sunday 9. to 2.,
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peoted that this will be authorised and
tha samples will be stored here and tha
analysis made from time to time.

These experiments are Intended to

NONO STUDENTS

OIALLWG

was not delivered untU this morning it
'. JLa declared.'T When. Mr. Cooper arrived at Ms Of-- "

flea at U a. m. Thursday he found walt-I- n

g there N. A. McClure, his repreaenta-'t!vV-T

tha building, of the Quebec
bridge. McClure made a report to his
eniperlor mm to tha condition Of the

' structure so startling that Mr. Cooper
could hardly believe it

Xroaded Too Heavily.
Tha report was to tha affect that the

toon tractors had loaded tha bridge to a
i jpolnt where It was likely to collapse

any moment
Mr. Cooper lost no time in sending

a telegram reciting the facts to the
chief engineer of the Phoenix Bridge
company at its head office at Phoenlx-.vlll- e,

Pennsylvania. The dispatch, which"
' wa sent shortly before It o'clock, ac-

cording to Mr. Cooper's reckoning, read
" as follows:
' "Phoenix Bridge Company, Phoenlx-vill- e,

Pennsylvania Put no more load' on bridge until facts before us have
en carefully considered."
The company. It is charged, gave no

warning that there would be any delay
' In delivery or that the dispatch would
be sent by train to Phoenlxville.

' tn discussing the matter this evening
Mr. Cooper said:

"Had my telegram been delivered to
the Phoenix Bridge company without
Unreasonable delay I have no doubt

would have ordered work suspend-
ed on the bridge. The same report that

, my inspector made to me was also bo- -

social; t o'clock, tea at W. C. T. TJ.

headquarters, room (Ot Ooodnough
building; subject, "Aspect of Temper-
ance Work in New Zealand."

Thursday, September 6, at Grace M.
B. church, 7:45 o'clock. Rev. CUrenoe
True Wilson, pastor; subject, "Life and
Work in Korea and Japan."

Friday, September 6, St. Johns. T:45
o'clock; subject, "From Under the
Palms; or, Fiji and FIJtans," with sos-tum-

eto.
Sunday, September I, 7:48 o'clock. In

Mucklay, pastor: subject, "Our Work
Under toe Southern Cross," sketches
from Madagascar and South Africa,
mi.il iiuiwuiluvH'Monday, September I at Arleta Con-
gregational church, f :46 p. m.; subject
ivorea ana japan."Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., recaption at the

home of Mrs. M. J. Janey, Kern Park;
7:45 Evan gel teal ehapel.

Tuesday, September 10, 7:48 p. nt,Harmony; subject, "Fljlans; or, under
the Palms."

Wednesday, Union missionary meet-
ing. Further notice of this meeting
will be given later.

Thursday, September II. 7:45-- . Sunny-sid- e
M. E. church. Rev. Ford, pastor.

Friday, September 11 Evangelical
ohurcn, Lents, Rev. Henderson, pastor;
evening, 7:46.

Further appointments Will be given
In press later.

PILLSBUItY DENOUNCED

(Continued from Page One.)

tant District Attorney Francis J. Heney
and his confreres in tha graft prosecu-
tion expect to turn their attention In
the immediate futuro to an Investiga-
tion into the part played by former
President Frederick P. Fish, F. A. Pick-eme- ll

and other persons who occupied
official and executive positions In the
American Bell Telephone oompany in
1905.

The American Bell company la the
parent organisation of the Pacific Tele-
phone company and both Fish and
Plckernell were In San Francisco In
1906 trying to Improve the orgsnlsa-tlo- n

of the latter.
Albert J. Stelss, former assistant gen-

eral manager of the Pacific Telephone
company, testified at the trial of Glass
that he told Fish the service In San
Francisco was "rotten." and that It
would take at least $19,000,000 to rec-
tify it sufficiently to satisfy Pacific
coast subscribers and ward off opposi-
tion.

Bribery Cheaper Than Improvement.
It has been established bv the trial

of Glass that one of the methods
adopted by the company to ward off
opposition was to bribe supervisors to
vote against franchises sought by th
Home Telephone company and other
competitors In the field. Plekernell set-
tled the big telephone strike In Salt
Lake City, and; one question asked by
Heney st the Glass trial was, "Did he
do It by bribing supervisors there?"

Heney and the other graft prosecutors
are of the opinion that the bribery
practiced In the cities around San Fran-
cisco bay could not have been carried
on without the knowledge of the of-
ficials of tha American Bell Telephone
company.

"We shall keep on going higher up in
the telephone graft," said District At-
torney Langdon, "and will return In-

dictments against every official against
whom we can find evidence that he was
cognisant of the bribery practiced. The
graft prosecution before it flnlnhes Its
work In connection with the telephone
and trolley scandals hopes to show that
when the mask Is torn from a number
of social figures hitherto regarded as
paragons, they will loom up as common
criminals." .

Washington , Streets

We will forfeit $1,000 to any charitable instftntion for any dentist who can
with us in crown and brideework or teeth without plates. Pay no fancy fees un

til you have consulted us. Our continued success in our many offices is due to the
uniform high grade work done by years of experienced operators. The prices quoted
below are absolutely the best opportunity to get your money's worth which has ever
been offered. We use nothing but the best materials.

PRICES UNTIL SEPTEMBER 15th
Silver Fillings

test th effect of the passage of tlma
in eliminating sulphur from tha fruit

Watches cleaned, II. 141 Wash, at

GAS

t mt

'

TEET"0i ITi--ai Bridgework, per

m
5ee tha you are ia'the right

xore mem, ana in writing, una a icin-- ,
gram of the nature I sent was sent in

, warning.
. "As to the telegram having been de-
livered, while I have no actual Informa-
tion, I understand from advices re- -

' eelved from Phoenlxville that it was
not delivered until yesterday after- -

A aeon. '
It wa authoritatively stated at Oyster

Bay today that President Roosevelt will
aot Interfere or take any active part
looking to a settlement of the telegraph-- ,
are' strike.

covin uouia arrived rrom Europe to- -.
Bay and announced that his sister. Miss- Melon Gould, would not Interfere In thetelegraphers' strike.'

Platinum Fillings f1'00 if yWfllHO Best Rubber Plate, S. S. White teeth. $8.00
S!f r,Tl?,.Platinum A1Ioy P2S?fSi-- ' Pi'WifaPl Aluminum-line- d Plate $10 to S15
Gold Fillings $2.00 to 85.00 I ( rWl!li I
S. S. White Logan Crown $5.00 VMX T A blndmS guarantee given with dl work
Gold Crowns, best 22k. extra heavy. . . .$5.00 yjWIiiJ for 10 years.

VEGETABLE, VAPOR
Used only by us for PAINLESS EXTRACTION of teeth, .500

Read What Mrs. Jessit Level Says:
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely painless

the most pleasing effect and highly recommend the method.
Yours truly, .

Lafett, Oregon. - MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
NLRVOUS PEOPLE

And those afflicted with heart weakness can now have Jtheir teeth extracted and filled
without the least pain whatever.

50 mJ

D

Tiffany Electric Clocks
THE, CLOCK OF THE, FUTURE

Portly eif tric- - No weights, no springs, no cleaning, no
oiling. The simplest mechanism known. We are sola
agents for them. Price $21.00 is universal. In corner
window.

tee our Cut Glass Bowl at $3.50 and $4.00. A very
worthy value.

K

Northwest Corner of Sixth 'and Washington Streets -- .1 v
' , 'r

eauiooed Dental Establishment in the Northwests Seventeen offices in the I Inltrrl StatM. ..The lareest and best
ILADY 11 ATTENDANCE

i - Corner Third and '

:':

tha Willow creek basin, embracing
Madras and the Haystack country. They
will then turn -- their automobiles to-
ward Misters, where tha machine will
be left and the Harriman party will
proceed on horseback over Mlnto pass
to Detroit. ; Their course will follow thasurvey of tha CorvsiUa A Eastern, alone

. 7 . , 7

Manufacturing 'Jeweler . Opticiana ' Diamond Importera


